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HOMOEOPATHIC
MEDICINES
TO THERESCU
E
by SarahSaunders& AlastairGray

anic attacksare markedby a distinctperiodof intensefear adrenalineinto the blood,trig-eering
the releaseof the stresshornr,
or discomfbrtin which a group of four or more symptoms cortisol.The hippocampusis hypersensitive
to cortisol,and pur.
of our cognitivefunctionson the alert.Cortisoland other chemr.:
Anxiety is probablythe most basicof all emotionsand most people remain in the body until they are destroyedby chemicalsfionr
havef-eltsomeform of anxietyduring their life. Anxiety experiences PNS; we are then restoredto a relaxedstate.However.adrenaline
can vary tremendouslyin their severity,from mild uneasinessto noradrenalinetake some time to be destroyed,so even after the
extremeterror and panic.
iety has subsidedwe can be left feelingjittery and anxious.
Anxiety is a responseto perceiveddanger.Scientifically,immediate anxiety is termed the "fight/flight" responsebecause all its
effectsare aimed at either fighting or fleeing danger.Anxiety mani- One theory on the causeof panic attacksis that they are due ro
fests itself through three separatesystems.The mental system buildupof stresshormonesin the body.If thereis a buildupof sr:
includesall feelings such as anxiety,nervousnessand panic. The in the person'slif-e.and the stresshas resultedin increasedconr
physicalsystemincludesphysiologicalsymptomssuchas sweating, that hasbeenchemicallymaintainedin the body evenafterthe sr
palpitations,dizzinessand breathlessness.
The behaviouralsystem sor has gone.panic attackscan occur.High levelsof cortisol in
includesactivitiessuch as pacing,foot tappingand avoiding situa- body keepyou hyper-alert.The long-termimpactof increasedc,
tions that may make you nervous,suchas public speaking.
sol affects the sensitivehippocampalneuronsin the brain. s n
When dangeris perceivedor anticipatedthe brain sendsmessages startto shutdown, causingthe interlinkingdendritesto startshn
to the autonomicnervoussystem(ANS). The ANS has two subsec- ing, meaningthey are unable to make the necessaryconneclr,
tions: the sympatheticnervoussystem(SNS) and the parasympa- A consequenceof sustainedcortisol is that you may stan
thetic nervoussystem(PNS).The SNS is the fight-or-flightsystem forget things.It is believedthat in somecasesmentalprocesse.
that gets the body ready for action and the PNS restoresthe body become"frozen".
back to its normal state.Neuro imaging techniqueshave provided
Anothertheoryis that fbr somepeoplethe pain or traumaof a :
evidencethat the limbic system in the SNS governs emotionar eventmay be too great,and the memory of it is disconnectedr:
aspectsof behaviour,and that anticipationof emotionalanxietymay normalemotionalprocessingwhich takesplacein the hippocanr:
stimulatethe limbic systemwhich in turn sendsexcitatoryinput to The pain or traumaof the eventis pushedfrom consciousner..
the inspiratoryareato increasethe rate and depthof breathing.
the emotionsreturn in the form of a panic attackor post-traun-.
The two areasof the limbic system in the brain most actively stresssyndrome.This theoryexplainswhy somesuffererscan ri
involved in stressand f'earare the amygdalaand the hippocampus.' in the night with a panic attackor an attackcan come on
The amygdalais directlyconnectedto the visualcortexand ailowsus without the person being aware of having experienced&D) ri.'
to jump out of the way when we see somethingdangerous.The genceof their previoustrauma.
hippocampusallows us to learn and remember.As a responseto
High levelsof cortisolalso affectserotoninlevels.High seror,
dangerthe amygdalaimmediatelysignalsthe adrenalglandsto pump levels are directly associatedwith depression,which explain.
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depressionis a very common symptom in people suffering from
stressor panic attacks,with one-third of people with panic disorder
having previously experienceddepression.
Panic attacksare a combinationof any of the following symptoms.
You may haveone or all of them. Seeyour healthcarepractitionerto
rule out any other complaint:
r
I Palpitations,pounding heart,or acceleratedheart rate
I Sweating
I Trembling or shaking
I Sensationsof shortnessof breathor smotherins
I Feeling of choking
I Chest pain or discomfort
I Nauseaor abdominaldistress
I Feeling dizzy, unsteady,lighrheaded or faint
I Feelingsofunreality or being detachedfrom oneself
I Fear of losing control or going crazy
I Fearofdying
(numbnessor tingling sensation)
I Paraesthesia
f Chills or hot flushes
I Rushesofenergy shakingthe body

neurotransmittersin the brain, which can lead to panic attacks in
some people.
In many of our cases(35 per cent), patientshave experiencedtheir
symptoms after the use of some contraceptivepills. The contraceptive pill is mediatedthrough the pituitary gland in rhe brain. The hormones in the pill confuse the gland, preventingthe releaseof hormones(FSH and LH) and, althoughnot clinically proven,the change
in these hormone levels has been known to trigger panic attacks.
Panic attacks also often occur after childbirth, brought about by
nutritional deficienciesof mineralssuch as calcium and magnesium.
The behaviouraltheory holds that once a patienthas sufferedfrom
an attack,they build up a fear of having anotherone. Hencea vicious
circle ensues:the patientis fearful of having an attack,becomesanxious, their breathing becomesmore rapid/shallow and this triggers
the fighror-flight response,which can set off anotherattack.
The psychodynamic theory looks towards childhood issues as
being the cause.In somepatientsthe parentshave beenoverly dominant and have had rigid views of who their children should be. The
child tries hard to be a "good", "nice" personand attemptsto live up
to their parents'expectationsinsteadof who they really are.The end
result can be low self-esteemand an enormousamount of personal
stress.One of the interestingthings we have noticed in many of our
There are three main theoriesabout the causeof anxiety disorders. patientsis they internalisetheir anger and rather than verbalisetheir
These are biological, behaviouraland psychodynamic.The biologi- emotions,they suffer from a panic attack instead.
cal theory saysthereis a geneticpredispositionto panic disorder,and
that if any membersof your family are sufferersthereis a one in four
chance of inheriting the tendency.It is believed that a chemical Homoeopathyis a natural and safe system of medicine that works
imbalance may exist in the brain, and this can be triggered by a with yourpody's own healingprocesses.It is a drug-free,hypo-allerbuildup of stress,physical illness or the use of illicit drugs such as genic form of treatment and in 150 years not one homoeopathic
ecstasy,marijuanaor LSD. Drugs are known to increasethe action medicine has been recalled from the market. Founded by Samuel
"neurotransmitters"
of
in the brain, particularly serotonin.They also Hahnemann(1755-1843),homoeopathyhas been used as a system
affect the hippocampus,causingreactionssuch as dizziness,nausea of medicine worldwide for more than 200 years. After 15 years
and so on. Taking drugs can alter the fine chemical balance of o f e x p e r i m e n t a t i o n , H a h n e m a n n f o u n d t h a t a r e m e d y t h a t c o u l d >
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